
         10-25-19 

 

Dear 4th Grade Families, 

 This was a great week! The students completed a science experiment lab 

with dirt and water that they had to design and execute as a group. They had 

some interesting observations and conclusions. They continued learning about 

maps and have been perfecting their adding skills. They have been reading and 

writing up a storm. Mrs. Morgan (who has been going to every class each month) 

and Mrs. Wnuk (to celebrate Julia’s birthday) both came in to read to us. Thank 

you! 

 Red Ribbon Week has been a fun extra this week and will continue next 

week.  Monday is Twinning Day. Since we have an odd number of students in our 

class and we didn’t want anyone to feel left out, we decided to all dress the same. 

So, the students decided to wear their Spirit Shirts. Bottoms need to be uniform 

bottoms. It will be fun to see our family of 4th grade “twins” on Monday!  

 I understand the excitement is growing for Halloween. I have cautioned the 

class to continue to do their best even when it gets harder to control themselves. 

If you would reinforce this at home, that would be great. They have come so far 

this year! I don’t want to see them slip back into bad habits. They all do such a 

great job when they try! 

 Thank you to those of you who have already signed up for conferences! I 

look forward to meeting with you all. Remember too, that your child is invited to 

attend if you choose.  

 Thank you to all of you who are sending in supplies, food, etc. for the 

Halloween Party! I look forward to seeing some of you next week.  

 I’ve tried sending out some announcements and reminders on the Remind 

App. I hope you are getting them.  

Thank you for your continued support in all ways! 

   Sue Cleary 


